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The Hawaii Medical Journal is the s oice of the Ilass au Medical
As sOci an On.
It is the only publication where clinical and basic research projects
in Hawaii can he published to inform phvsician 01 the many.
sometimes little known medical inroads that are taking place here.
It makes readers aware ol the activities occumne at the Cancer
Research Center. our medical school, the Hass iii Medical Librar
and other medical organizations in Hawaii.
With the help of Dr. Bill Goodhue. our ness
Associate Editor, we are expandmg dissemi
nation of information about Native Hawaiian
medical groups and actis ities. We ss ill be
covering more meetings, not just on Oahu.
hut on die neighbor islands too, and in addi—
non to national and regional meetings, neigh
bor island hospital meetings will he included
on these pages.
The IIMA membership is now composed
of 500 aetis e and 200 retired physicians, plus
300 residents and 200 students. Thanks to the
generosity of some HMA members and
friends, we arc mailme the Ma. June and
July issues to non-subscribing members, 0
that the will appreciate what a lualitv. schol
ark publication ss e has c and the sers ice to
provides forour medical community Founded
in I 94 i we has e (41 plus sears ol tradition
and sers ice to uphold.
JIMA members and our readers can help in
thi’ mision h\ subscribing to theJ urnal or
by contributing to the Hawaii Medical sso
ciation Foundation.
The Hasvaii Medical Foundation fund. HMA Community Research
Bureau 501 —C3 was established to support the Haaii Medical
Journal, please send your contributions to the HMA, 1360 South
l3eretania Street. #200. Honolulu. Hass an OnS I—I. Please make \ ow-
check payable to the Hawaii Medical I-’oundation, br the Journal.
Thank you for your continued support for the Hawaii Medical
Journal
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